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PREFATORY STATEMENT.
Impeachment proceedings were inaugurated in the Senate on the 5th day
of March, 1873, and were continued in that body at intervals, with the·transaction of other business, until the · afternoon of March 7th, 1873, when· the
Senate, sitting as a HIGH CouRT OF ].MPEACHMENT, adjour·ned to meet in its
chamber in the Capitql, on the 20th day of May, A.D. 1873, at 2~ o'clock P.M.
, For perspicuity and convenience, therefore, all th'e proceedings had·pri~r to .
such adjournment are recorded con ti :mously, and no designation is here 'made ·
of the particular day' or .portion thereof, on which a partic~lar act took place i
all having been noted chronologically, and published in their proper order, in
the· Journal of the Senate.
.A. A. HARWOOD,
Clerk of Court of Impeachment.·.

SENATE CHAMBER,
ST. PAUL, WEDNESDAY, March 5th, 1873.
SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS.
The Sergeant-at-Arms announced ·a select committee from
the House of Representatives, and there appeared at the. bar
of the Senate, Representatives Messrs. Child H. A., Child S.
P.,. Baasen, Reed, and Ryder, and through their chairman
addressed MR. PRESiDENT, announdng that they were bearers
of a special message from the House of Representatives.
The President ip.quired the pleasure of the Senate.
Mr. MacDonald moved that the committee from the House.
· of Representatives present to the Senate any communication
with· the· transmission of which they were charged, which
motion prevailed; whereupon Mr. Child H. A. presented the
following. namely:

"Mr. President:
"In. obedience to the order of the House of Representatives,
we appear before you, and in the name of the House of Representatives and of the whole people of the Stat~ of Minnesota,
· we do impeach William Seeger, Treasurer ot the State of Min·nesota, of corrupt conduct in office, and. of crimes and misdemeanors in office; and we further inform the Senate that the
House of Representatives
in· due time. exhibit particular.
article$ of impeachment against him, and make good the same;
and in their name we demand that the Senate take order for
. the appearnnce of. the said .WiIIiam Seeger to· answer said
impeachment:" and thereupon the special c,ommittee from the
House of Representatives withdrew.
· ·
·
Mr.· Graves offered the following resolution, which was
adopted:
.
.
.
·
Resolved, That a committee of three Senators be appointed
by the President to wait upon the Governor, and inform him
that the House of Representatives; by a committee of that
body, has appeared at the bar of the Senate and impeached

will
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'William Seeger,. Treasurer of the State of Minnesota for cor~

rupt conduct in office, and for crimes and misdem~anors in
o.ffice, t? the e~d that such action. m~y be taken by the Executive as 1s requited by the Constitut10n of the State and the
exigencies of this occasion.·
Messrs. Graves, Langdon, and McDona;ld were appointed as
such committee.
Mr. Coggswell ~ffered the following resolution, which was
adopted ..
Resolved, Tha.t the message from the ·Hoµse of Representatives relating to the impeachment of William Seeger, Treasurer
of the State. of Minesota, be referred to a select committee of
five to be appointed by the President, to consider and report
thereon at their earliest conveni;;mce.
Whereupon Messrs. Coggswell, Graves, Hubbard, Rice
Edmund, a'nd Talbot were appointed as such-committee.
Mr. B.achelder offered the foliowing, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the Attorrtey General be, and he is hereby
. ' requested to give to this Senate, at as early a moment as pos~
sible, his opinion in writing, upon the question of the right o(
this Senate to sit, and continue in· session, as a. Court of
Impeachment, beyond the sixty days limiting the session, as
provided in the Constitution, for the p4rpose of trying William
Seeger upon the Articles of Impeachment presented to the
Senate by the Honorable Managers on the part of the House
of Representatives.
By Mr. MacDonald:
Resolved, That the Secretary deliver immediately fo the
Attorney General a copy of the resolution just' adopted .. ·
Carried.
1

The committee. of five appointed to take into consideration the
Impeachment" at the bar of the Senate by the House of Represt?ntatives, of William. Seeger, State Treasurer, have considered
the subject, and report the following resolutions, which they
recommend to be adopted,. and that the Secretary of the Senate
be directed to notify the House of Representatz'ves of t/ze.same·:

of

WHEREAS, The House
Representatives.on the.fifth day
of the present month, by five of their inembers, at the bar of
the Senate, impeached W.illiam Seeger, Treasurer of the State
of Minnesota, of corrupt conduct in office, and of crimes and
misdemeanors in office, and informed the Senate that the House
of Representatives will in due time exhibit particular articles
of i.mpeachment against him, and make good the same, and
'1ikewi:,e demanded that the Senate take order for the appearance of said William· Seeger· to answer said impeachment ; ·
Therefore, ·
· ·
·

Sitting as

a High

Court of Impectchnunt.

· 5

Resolved, That the Senate will take proper order thereon·, .
.of whic:li due notice· shall
given to the House of Repre~
sentatives;
'
The committee also repo·rt the following rules, which they
recommend to be adopted :.

be

RULES OF PROCEDURE AND PRACTICE. IN THE SENATE, PRELIMINARY TO SITTING
AS A I COURT OF IMPEACHMENT .
. '
.

Rule I. Whensoever the Senate shall receive notice from the
House of Representatives that managers are appointed on
their part to conduct an impeachment against any person, and
are directed to' carry articles .of impeachment to the Senate;
the .Secretary of the Senate shall immediately inform the House
·of Representatives 'that the Senate is ready to receive th~
manage,rs for the purpose of exhibiting such articles of impeachment agreeably to said notice.
.
.
2. When the ·Manager!;) of an Impeachment shall be introduced at the bar of ·the Senate, and shall signify that they are
ready to exhibit articles of impeachment again~t any person,
the presiding officer. of the Senate shall direct the S~rgeant-at
arms to make proclamation,. w4o shall, after making proclamation, repeat the following words, to wit : A~l persons are com-:.
manded to keep silence on pain of imprisonment, while the
House of· Representatives is exhibiting to the Senate of the
State of Minnesota articles of impeachment against
..
After whicp the articles shall be exhibited and read, and then
the presiding officer of the ·Senate shall inform the managers
that the Senate will take ptoper order on the subject of the
impeachment, of which due notice shall be given to the House.·
of Representatives. ·
·
·
3. U pori such articles being presented to the Senate, the
Senate shall, at the day and hour ordered ·by the Senate,
p;:oceed fo the consid~_ration of said articles,. as a High Court
of Impeachment, and shall as such Court, continue in session.
from day to day, Sundays excepted, (unless.otherwise ordered
by the Senate,} until final judgment is rend,ered, and so much.
longer as may in.its judgment be needful. · . ,
4·' Upon the presentation of articles of impeachment, a writ
of surr:imons shall issue to the accused, reciting said articles,_
and notifying him to appear ·before the Senate· at a day and.
place to be fixed by the Senate, which writ ·spall be substan~
tially in the following form :
STATE.OF MINNESOTA, SS.

'

The Senate of . Mz'nnesotato .~·- -.- , Greeting:

of

'.. ~HEREAS, The. House of Representatives
the State of
Mmnesota, did on the - - · day of--., exhibit to the Senate
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articles of impeachment against you, the said _ _ -~, in.the
words following, to wit: . .
[Here insert the articles.]
and did de.mand that you, the said - - - - , should be put to
answer the accusation as set forth in said articles, and that
such proceedings, examinations, trials and judgments might be
thereupon had as agreeable to· law and justice. You, the said
- - --·-, are therefore hereby summoned to be and appear
before the Senate of the State of Minnesota, at their chamber
in St. Paul, on the - - day of--, then ahd there to. answer
to the said artic~es of impeachment, and then and there to
abide by, obey and perform such orders and judgments as the
Senate· of the State of Minnesota shall. make in the premises
according to the constitution and laws of the State of Minnesota.
Hereof fail riot.
Witness:
--- ---,
. Lieutenant Governor of the State of Minnesota,
and Presi"dent of the Senate thereof.
At St. Paul, this - . - day of-·-, in the year of our Lord
1

Which summons shall be signed by the Secretary of the
Senate, and shall be served by the Seargent-at-Arms, to the
Senate, or by such other person as the Senate may specially
appoint for that purpose, who shall serve the same pursuant
to the directions given. in the form next following.
5. A precept shall be endorsed on said writ of summons
substantially in the form following:
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

ss.

The Senate of the State of Mi"nncsota to - - - - Greeting:
You are hereby comma~ded to deliver and leave with
,
if to be found, a true and attested copy of the within writ of
summons, together with a copy of this precept, showin,g him
both, or in case he cannot with convenienc.e be found, you are
to leave true and attested copies of the said summons and
precept at his usual place of residence ; and whichsoever way
you perform the service, let it be done ,at least -----:- before
the appearance day mentioned in said writ of summons.
Fail not, and make return of this writ of summons and
precept, with your proceedings thereon endorsed, on or before
the appearance day mentioned in said· writ of summons.
Witness
,
Lieutenant Governor of the State of M.innesota,
and President of the Senate thereof.
At St. l'aul,: this - - day of--, jn the year of our Lord

---.

\

Sitting as a High Court of Impeachment.
Which precept shall be signed by the Secretary of the. Senate.
6. Subpcenas shall be issued by the Secretary of the Senate
upon the application of the managers of impeachment, or of
the party impeached, or of his counsel, returnable on the return
day of the said. writ of summons..
Such subpcena shall be substantially in the following form:
~.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, SS.

The Senate of Minnesota to - - - - , Greeting:
You,' and each· of you, are hereby commanded to appear
before the Senate of the· State of Minnesota, on the - .- day
of--; at the Senate Chamber in St. Paul, then and there to
testify yo1',r knowledge in the cause which is before the Senater
in which the House of Representatives have impeached
Fail not.
Witness.
----~-,.

Lieutenant Governor of the State of M£nnesotd,
and President of the Senate thereof.
At St. Paul, this - - · day of - - , in the year of mfr Lord
- - ; which shall be signed by the Secretary of the Senate~
Such subpcenas shall be directed in every case to - - - to
serve and return. ,
The form of direction to the - - - for the service of a subpcena shail he as follows :
STA T.E OF MINNESOTA,

ss.

To the Sergeant-af-Arms of the Senate, or-~-you are hereby commanded to serve and return the within
subpcena according to law.
Dated at St. Paul, this -·- day of-·-, in the year of our
Lord--Secretary of tfie Senate.
The committee further recommend that the above rules, if
adopted, be ordered printed, and a copy furnished to each
member of the Senate and of the House of Representatives.
AMOS COGGSWELL,
CHAS. H. GRAVES.
L. F. HUBBARD,
EDMUND RICE,
FREEMAN TALBOT,

Committee.
The following c9mmunication was received from the Attorney;
General.
·
.
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STA TE OF MINNESOTA,
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE,
SAINT PA UL,

1--IoN.

.}

·. ·

March 7th, 1873 .. ·

WM. H~ y ALE,
President of the. Senate:

Sm-In answer to the resolution of the
Honorable, the Senate of the State of Minnesota, this day
received, requesting an opinion upon the question of the right
of the Senate to sit, and, continue in session as a Court of
Impeachment, beyond the sixty days limiting the session
provided in the Constitution, for the purpose of trying William.
Seeger 'upon· the articles of ·impeachment presented to the.·
Senate, &c., ~ have the honor to state, that in order to comply
with your request for an immediate answer,~ I have not had
that opportunity to examine the.law and precedents relating
to the subjeet as I would J;iav¢ desired before giving an opinion
upon so grave a question, and can only give the conclusions at
which I have arrived affrr a necessarily hasty consideration,
withdut any reference to authorities or precedents to support
the .same.
The resolution assumes that the Senate is already organized
as a court of impeachment, arid the question is: Does its.
existence as such an organized body necessarily cease with the
termirration of the session of the Legislature in being at the
time of its organization? It seems to ·me that the termination
of the legislative session does not necessarily affect the powers
of the Senate thus organized as a court of impeachment, nor its·
tights to sit and continue in session as such court, for the ·put:.;
pose of trying an impeachment.,
'
. •·
. Urider our Constitution the limit fo each session of the
Legislattue .i? s!xty days,. and. the legis.lative .power of. the
Senate~ which constifotes One branch of the Legislature, =o(
course ceases with the expiration of that period.
The Sertate; however, when sitting for the purpose of trying
an ~mpeachrnent, under section 14, article 4, ·is not acting as a
part of the L~gisl~ture. Its members, although the same, are
, acting under the o'bligations· of an entirely diffe'rent oath, and
the body itself, as such, is engaged in the discharge of.powers,.
duties, and functions· of a judicial and not legislative character.
In fact,-it is the Senate organized and acting, ~ot as one branch .
of the LegiS~ative Department, but as an independent and
separate body, clothed with such jurisdiction and powers of
a .judicial character. as pertain to a eourt of impeachment
charged -\vith the trial of impeachment offences.
,Save· ·as limited and prohibited· by the. Constitution, the
S~p~t~ :sittip.g a~ ~ c9u(t of; imp.ectcb.rp,~p,t,. p.ecess<:l:ti.iy 'PO..sses$es
all the rights and powers of a court of that character -~L.C:QW~)
I,

Sitting as a Higlt Court of Imp~achment.

·9

mon law. It must, as incidental to its existence, have the
power to adjourn from time to time,. and to adopt all such
necessary rules and regulations for the proper conduct of its
proceedings as in its judgment may seem best.
The constitutional prohibition as to the limit of ·a legislative
session doe~ not, in my judgment, apply to the Senate when
organized and sitting as a court of impeachment, neither would
the fact that the House of Representatives was not in session
at the time when th~ Senate may be engaged iri the trial of an
impeachment necessarily interfere with the right of the Senate
to proceed ·with such trial.
Both these questions were fully and ably discussed in the
proceedings connected with the impeachment and trial :of John
C. Mather in the Stafe of New York, in 1853, and the foregoing views are regarded as in harmony with the practice and
doctrines as settled in that case.·
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. R. E; CORNELL)
. Attorney General.
Mr. Coggswell offered the following resolution, ·whic,h was
adopted:
Reslved, I. That the Senate, sitting for the trfal of. a party
impeached; sits as a court with the necessary powers to properly.
p~rform and complete its duties.
2. ThJ.t for such purpose, it can meet and adjourn at its
. pleasure,, regulate its own manner of pr6cedure, whether the
same be in conformity with precedents, or otherwise.
·
3. That. this court, once organized within the sixty days
limited by the Constitution, .can proceed as such court untilits·
duties are completed, regardless of the expiration or non-expi...
ration.of sc;tid sixty days to which the Legislature i,p limited for
the. purposes of legislation.·
4. _That
.extra session of the Legislature is requisite in
order to enable the said courtto proceed as such with the trial
of articles of impeachment.
5. That the House of Representatives can clothe the managers with ample powers to meet all emergencies in matters of
practice; and even if they are not thus clothed~ and they should
assume such. powers, the court could or could not allow the
. said managers to exercise them, as they might determine; and
from their decision there would be no appeal.
.
· 6. That. in all' the proceedings of said court, however, it
should follow the precedents of like, cases in, other States and
countries.
On motion . of . Mr. Coggswell, the Secretary. of the Senate
was requested to notify the House of the adoption of the
report offe~ed by the.Senate special committee on rules for the:
government of .the Senate sittin,g as a cofrtt of impeachment.

no
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The following message was received from the House of Rep-,
resentatives:
·
MR. PRESIDENT: I am directed to announce that the House ,
of Representatives has adopted articles of i~peachmen'i: against .
William Seeger, State Treasurer, and have ,appointed as a
Board of Managers, to appear at the bar of the Senate and
conduct said impeachment, Messrs. _Wilson, Williston, Barto,
Howe, Child of McLeod, Hawks, and VanDyke.
SAM. H. NICHOLS,
Chief Clerk
1

Mr. Graves offered the following, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Senate sitting as a Court of
Impeachment, be directed to keep, prepare and publish a.'
journal of the proceedings of the court of impeachment.
Mr.· Graves also offered the following resolution,, which was
adopted:

Resolved, That the rules. of the Senate, so far as the same
may be appljcable and not inconsistent with other rules already
adopted by the Senate, shall govern in the proceedings upon
the trial of this impeachment.
The following communication was received from the Managers qf Impeachment :
MR. PRESIDENT: Th~ Managers of the House of Representatives, by order of the House, are ready at the bar of the
Senate, whenever it may please the Senate to hear them, to
present articles of Impeachment in maintenance of the im,..
peachment preferred against William Seeger, Treasurer of the
State of Minnesota, by the House of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Coggswell, the Secretary was instructed
.to notify the House of Representatives that the Senate is in
readiness to hear any communication which the- Managers of
Impeachment may desire to make.
, ·
Whereupon, the Honorable Managers appointed ·by the
House of Representatives, appeared at the bar of the Senate
to present articles of impeachment against Williatrl Seeger,
Treasurer of State; when the Sergeant- at -Arms made the
following proclamation, viz:

All persons are commanded to keep silence on pain of imprisonment, while the House of Representatives is exhibiting to
the Senate of the State of Minnesota, articles of impeachment
against William Seeger..
·

Sitting as a High .Court of Impeachment.

II

Articles of Impeachment preSented on behalf of the House of
Representatives of the State of Mi1inesota and of the people of
said State, to and before. the Senate of said State, against
William Seeger, the State Treasurer of said State :
CHARGE ONE.

That he, the said W.i,lliam S~eger, being the State Treasurer
of said State, and having as said State Treasurer, received, ·and
as such St~te Treasurer having in his. custody, keeping and
control, _large sums· of money, the money and funds of .said
State, did, at divers dates between the first day of January,
1872, and the third· day of February, 1873, wilfully, corruptly
and feloniously embezzle the same.
Specification One-fo this, that he, the said William Seeger,
being State Treasurer as aforesaid, and having in his custody
and possession, as such. State Treasurer, the. different sums of
money in this specification set forth, at the different dates
herein set forth, the saids sums of money being money and
funds of and .belonging to said State, did wilfully, corruptly
. and feloniously loan to the First National Bank of St. Paul, a
banking corporation existing and doing business in the city of
St. Paul, in said State, at the dates following, the respective
sums of such money belonging to said State set opposite to such
dates respectively, to wit :
1872
Item· No. l,. March 2,
$13,800 00
. do
2,
do 5,
12,987 06
do
3,
do 19,
9,712 88
do 4,
do 20,
3,148 05
do
5,
do 31,
3,000 00
do
6,
do 22,
1,849 31
do
7,
do 26, 8;01 I 40
do
8,
do 28,
2,094 47
·2,561 OI
do
9,
do 30,_
do IO, April 8,
5,452 95
do u,
do 12,
7,081 26
do 12,
do 16,
2,405 27
do 13,
do 18,
2,500 00
do 14,
do 19,
3,477 ·54
do 15,
do 26,
6,812 97
16,
do 27,
909 12
do · 17,
May l,
2,158 05
do 18,
do 9,
2,134 45
do 19,
. do 29,.
979 26
do 20,
June 5,
3,100 00
do 21,
do J7,
2,468 83
do 22,
. do 17,
3,250 00
do 23,
do 21,
3~675 21
do 24,
do 25,
16,149 16

do
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Item No~ 25, June 29,
do 26,. July 3,
do 27,
do 9,
do .IO,
do 281
do 29,
do 12,
do 13,
do 301
do l 5r
do '3 l'
do 32,
do i6,
do 33, - do 19,
do 34, ~
do 26,.
do 27,
do 35,
do 36, Aug. 12,
·do l 5,
do 37,
do I6,
do. 38,
do 39,
do 22,
do 40, . Oct. 14,
do 41,
do 3 l,
do· 42, ,Nov. I,
do· 43,
6
do I l,'
do 441
do 45,.
do 14,.
do 46,
do 18,
do 25,
do 47,
do 48,
do 29,
do 49,
do 30,
do 50,. Dec. 2,
do 5 l,
do 5,
do 52,
do 7,
do 53,
do IO,
do 54,
do 12,
do 55,
do 13,
do 56,
do .18,
do 57,
Jan. 6,
do · 58 1
do 28,

-

-

-

do

-

-

-

. 2,517
3,000
10,000
18,138
3;6z8
2,03 I

43
00
00.
39'
41
95,
I l,OOO 00
7,200 00
8,415 13
.10,506 97.
8,546 03
. 6,176 30
3,515 52
3,5 50 28
2,433 09
6,979 02
I.536 39
5,100 00
1,829 34
308 92
2,000 00
1,669 87
386 87
775 39
1,303 88
7,985 12
4,394 75
2,317 54
2,817 16
4,097 06
4,000 00
3,316 50
2,155 75
9,817 88

contrary to the Constitution and statutes of said Stafe in such.
case mad~ and provided.

Specification Two--In this, that he, the said William Seeger,
being State Treasurer as aforesaid, and having in his custody
and possession as such State Treasurer, the ·different sums of
money in this specification set forth, at the different dates
herein set forth, the said sums of money being the money and
funds of and belonging to said State, did wilfully, corruptly
.and feloniously loan to the Second National Bank of St. Pau'1, .
a banking corporation existing and doing busin~ss at said
Saint .Paul, at the dates following, the respective sums of, such
money belonging to said State, set opposite such dates respectively, to wit :
·
·
·

IJ
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Item No.

1872
Feb .. 24, Stillwater cks,

"

"

I,
2,

"

"

3 March 3, Stillwater cks,

'"

29,

$4,767 50
3.oco

oo

4,760

00

contrary to the Constitution arrd Statutes of said State in such .
cases made and provided.

Specification Tlzree-ln this, that he, the said William Seeger}
being State Treasurer as aforesaid, and having in his custody
and possession as such State Treasurer, the different sums of
money in this specification set forth, at the different dates ·
herein set forth, the said sums of money,-. being the money
and funds of and belonging to said State, did wilfully, corruptly
and feloniously loai1 to Willius Bros. &. Dunbar, a firm engaged
in the business of banking in said city of Saint Paul, at the
dates followin'g the respective sums of money belonging to
said. State set opposite such dates respectively, to wit:.
Item
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1872.
No. I, Jan. 15, By Cash,
do 2, . do 20, do
do 3,
do
do 29,
do · 4, March 8, do
do 5, April 16, do
6,
do 17, do
do 7,
do 19, do
do 8,
do
~o 26,
do 9,
do
do 29,
do IO,• July 8, do
do I I,
do 9, do
do 12,
do 13, do
do lJ,
do 15, do
do 14,
do 27, do
do 15, Aug. 16, do
do r6, Sept. 12, do

do

$z,345

08
00
00
00
46
59
00
00
443 28

4,000
I0,000
I0,000
2,444
2,349
2,000
1,600

7,oob oo
. 3,000 00

4,737 85
4,000 00

5,887 50
2,000 00
2,140 36

contrary to the Constitution and to the Stat.utes of said State,
in such cases made and provided.
·

Specijicatz"on Four-In this, that he, the said William Seeger,
being State Treasurer as aforesaid, and having in his custody
and possession as such State Treasurer the different sums of
money in this specification set forth, at the different dates herein
set forth, the said. sums of money being the money and fonds
.of and belonging to said State, did wilfully, corruptly and feloniously loan to the Merchants' National Bank, a banking corporation existing and doing business at said city of Saint Paul,
at the dates following, the respective surhs of money belonging
to said State, set opposite such dates respectively~ to wit:
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1872.
·$16,000 00
Item No. I, Aug. - 8,
3,265 o6
2,
do 12,
do
6,785 74"
3,
do 12,
"5,000 00
4;
do 26,
do
1,500 00
5, Sept. 12,
do
956 60
6,
do 20,
do
4,000 00
7, do 26,
do
12,000 00
8,. do 26,
·do
9, · do 26,
3,83 I 99
do.
IO,
. do 27,
5,211 74
do
3,912 48
11, Oct.
I,
do
1,172 50
do
I,
do
1,550 00
do·
do
3,
4,306 93
do
do 14;'
2,574 46
do I5,
do
95 31
do
do I5,
5,087 00
do
do 19,
5,000 00
do. 24,
do
7,220 23
do 28,
do
5,000 00
20,
do 31, ·
do
21, Nov.
4,·
599 I8
do
2,000 00
22,
do I I,
do
2,000 00
do
23,
do II,
2,000 00
do
24,
do 13,
2,06.5 89
do
25,
do 20,
6,969 67
26,
do 21,
do
1,720 68
27,
d.o 22,
do
2,522 41
do
28,'
do 27,.
1,537 14
do
29,
do 29,
3,423 16
do
30, Dec.
2,
4,078 14.
do
31,. do
5,
K,782. 83
32,
do IO,
do
2,118.50
do' 33,
do 18,
1,363 82
do
34,
do 23,
1873 ..
do
35, Jan.
3,
498 75
do
36,
do 13;
2,815 50
do
37, do 17,
4,975 oo
do
38,
do 20,
231 50
do
39,
do 23,
4,068 02
do
40, Feb.
I"
394 50
do
41,
do
I,
,
5,880 52
contrary to the Constitu'tion (!nd the Statutes of said State in
~uch cases made and provided.

do

SpeczjicaHon Fzve-,-In this, that he, the·said William Seeger,
State Treasurer, as aforesaid, and having in his custody
and possession as such State Treasurer the· different sums of
being~

·
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·money in this specification set. forth, at the different dates
herein set forth, the said su.msof money being the money and
funds of and belonging to said State, did wilfully, corruptly and
feloniously loan to the First· National Bank of Stillwater, a
. banking corporation existing and doing business at the city of
Stillwater in said State, at the dates· following, the respective
sums of money belonging to said State, set opposite such dates
respectively, to wit:
1872.·'

Item No. I, March 5,
$5,000 00
5,000 00
do
2, July 3r,
5,000 00'
do
3, Sept. 3,
contrary to the constitution and the Statutes of said State in
such cases made and provided. ·
·

Speci'jication Sfr-In. this, that he the said William Seeger
being State Treasurer, as aforesaid, and having in his custody
and- possession as such State Treasurer, the different sums of
money in this specification set forth, at the different dates
herein set forth, the said sums of money being the money and
funds of and belonging to said .State, did wilfully, corruptly
and· feloniously loan to Auerbach, Finch and Scheffer, a firm
of merchants doing business at said Saint Paul, at the dates
following, the respective sums 9f money belonging to said
State, set· oppo.,ite such dates respectiv_ely, to 'wit:
1872.
I tern No. l, March 6, By Cash,
. $ 5;000 00
,2,000 00
do
2, . do 7,
do
do 3, Aug. 16,
do
.· 6,ooo oo
Io,ooo qo
do 4,
do 22,
do
do . 5, Sept. Io,
do
Io~ooo oo
do -6, Dec. 26,
do
5,000 00
1873.
do
7, Jan. 8,
do
3,000 oo
contrary to the Constitution and the Statutes of saiq State, in
such cases made and provided.
Specification Seven-In this, that he the said William Seeger
being State Treasurer, as aforesaid, and having i,n his custody
and unde.r his control, as such State Treasurer, the moneys and
funds of said State, did, on or about the first day of January,
1872, at Saint Paul, in said State, wilfully, c;orruptly and feloe
niously loan to one Emil Munch, the sum of one hundred.and
twelve thousand dollars of said money and funds of said State,
contrary to the Constitution and to the Statutes of said State,
in such cases made and provided.
·
.
. ··
~peczjication Eight-In this, that he the said William Seeger
bemg State Treasurer, as aforesaid, and having in his custody
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and possession, and under his· control as such Treasurer, the
money and funds of said State, did at divers times between the
first day of January, 1872, and the third day of February. 1873,
corruptly and feloniously loan to the firm of Munch Bros. &,
Co .. a mercantile firm doing business at said city of 'St. Paul,
. divers .sums of said money belonging to said State, amounting
in all to fifty-eight thousand dollars, contrary to the Constitu.tion and to the Statutes of said State in such cases made and
provided.
CHARGE TWO.

That he, the said William Seeger, State Treasurer, as
aforesaid, became and was an accessory to an embezzlement of
the moneys and fonds of this State, committed by Emil Munch,
his immediate predecessor in his 5aid office.

Spe,czjication One_:In this, that the said Emil Munch, State
Treasurer of said State to the first day o.f January, 1872, did, just
before the expiration of.his term of office, feloniously embezzle
and convert to his own use, a large sum of money, to wit: the
sum of one hundred and twelve thousand dollars belonging to
said State, and which· had been received by him as such Treasurer; and the said William Seeger, after entering upon the
duties of said office, to wit: on or about the first day of January, 1872, endeavored to obtain, and demanded the ~aid money ·
from said Emil Munch, but was unable to obtain the same or
any part thereof, Dy rea~on of the whole. thereof having been
embezzled by said Emil Much as aforesaid; and thereupon- he,
the said William Seeger, did wilfo Hy, corruptly and feloniously·
neglect and refuse for more than thirty days, after demanding
said money, to make complaint against said Emil Munch for
such embezzlement.
CHARGE THREE.

That h~, the said William Seeger, being State Treasurer, as
aforesaid,. was guilty of corrupt misconduct. in his said office.

Specijicati"on One-In this, that when the said Emil Munch,
the immediate predecessor in said office of him, the said William Seeger, turned over the said office to him, upon his, said
William Seeger's assuming the duties thereof, to wit, on the
first day of January, 1872, the said Emil Muncl.1, with the
knowledge and constnt of him, the said William Seeger,
retained, and kept, and withheld out of the treasury of said
State, and from him, the said· William Seeger, a large sum of
money, to wit, one hundred .and twelve thousand dollars, the
money of and belonging to said State, and which he, the said
Emil Munch, had, as State Tre<l;surer, received, and which had
not been by him disbursed ; and upon assuming the duties of
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his said office, and for several months thereafter, the said
William Seeger corruptly omitted and neglected to dernand
,and require of said Emil Munch to return said money into the
Treasury of said State; and, on the contrary thereof, did corruptly consent and agree with said Emil Munch, that he, said
Munch, should retain and use said money for his ()Wn purposes.
.

.

Specijicat£on. Tzvo'-In this, that .upon the expiration of the
term of office of Emil Munch, the immediate predecessor .in
said office of him-,·· the said William Seeger, the said Emil
Munch was delinquent in his accot.i'nts as State Treasurer, and
a defau~ter to s·aid State in a large sum, to wit, the sum of one
hundred and twelve thousand dollars, and remained so delinquent and such defaulter for a long space of time, to wit, . for
several months from arid after the first day of January, 1872,
the day on which he, the said William Seeger, entered upon
the duties of his said office, and which delinquency and defaulting was, during all sttch time, 'well known to him, the said
William Seeger; yet he, the said William .Seeger, being State
Treasurer, as aforesaid,. did, during such time, corruptly conceal
the· fact of such defoiquency .and defaulting, and corruptly
omitted .and neglectt:d to disclose the same to a11y officer or
person .
.)pecijication Three-In this, that he, the said William Seeger,
State Treasurer, as aforesaid, did, while such State Treasurer,·
to wit, on divers days between the first day of January, 1872,
and the third day of February, 1873, corruptly Joan to or deposit
with divers banks and banking and. mercantile firms, divers
sums of money belonging to said State, and in his custody and
poss~ss.ion as State Treasurer, upon the corrupt expectation
that such banks and banking and mercantile firms wm,ild pay
him a reward or compensation for such loans or deposits, by
way of interest thereon, a more particular statement of which
surns of money, with the dates when loaned or deposited, and
the names of. such banks and banking and mercantile firms,
are contained in the specifications to charge one of these
charges : and to which specifications, for a specific statement
of suc'h sums, dates and banks and banking and mercantile
firms, reference is hereby made.
Speciftcat-ion Four-In this, by not keeping accurate-accounts
of the receipts and· disbursemen'ts at the treasury; in books .
provided for 'that purpose, specifying the names of persons
from whom received, to whom paid, on ~vhat account the
same was received or paid out, and the time of such rece;pt or
payrnent: "in this, that about two months after the said William
Seeger assumed the duties of his said office, he received from.
one Emil Munch, his predecessor in. office, the sum of one
hundreu and twelve thousand dollars, belonging to said treasury,·
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which said sum was not entered upon the official, books of said
Treasurer; nor does any book kept by the said WiHiam Seeger1
as·such Treasurer, or otherwise, show the time cir times when
said money was so received by him. And in this, that on the
third day of February, 1873, one Calvin S. Uline, County Treasurer of Ramsey County, in this State, paid to the said William
Seeger) a's such Treasurer, the sum of ten thousand dollars?
whfch said amount the said William Seeger did not enter upon·
his said books when the same was so pai¢, nor keep a proper
account of, as required by the statute in such case provided.

Specz'.ftcation Five~In this, that a committ~e having been
appointed by the Senate of said State to investigate and ascertain whether the surplus funds reported in the Governor's
Message to 'the Legislature iri January, 1873, were in the vaults
of the State Treasury, at the Capitol, or loaned to banks or
individuals, he the said William. Seeger being State Treasurer,
did corruptly and fo order to mislead and deceive said committee, and to induce it falsely to believe that the whole of such
surplus funds were in the.vaults of such treasury, receive from
the County Treasurer of the County qf Ramsey, in said State,
to wit, on or about the third day of February, 1873, the sum of
ten thousand. dollars, and did corruptly, and with intent to
mislead and deceive said committee, omit to enter or have
. entered in the books of his said office, any part of said sum.
Speciftcatz'on Six-In this, that with intent to mislead and
deceive said committee as aforesaid, he; the said William Seeger, as such State Treasurer, did 1 on or ~bout the first day of·
February, 1873, receive frotn the County Treasurers of other
counties divers large sums of money, and did corruptly, and
with intent to misle~d and deceive said committee; as aforesaid,
omit to have entere.d or to enter in the books of said office, any
part of said sums.
·

Specification Seven-In this, that he, th.e said William Seeger,
State Treasurer, as aforesaid, in order to mislead and deceive
said committee·, as aforesaid, did borrow from divers persons,
large sums of money so as to have the same in his possession
to exhibit to said committee, and more particularly did borrow
from one Maurice Auerb~ch, thirty-nine thousand dollars, on.
or about the first day of Fe!:?ruary, 1873, and did corruptly have.·
the same on hand and exhibit the same to said committee,
with the intent aforesaid.
CHARGE FOUR.

That said William Seeger, being such State Tre:isurer, on or
about the fifth day of February, 1873, and at divers times
thereafter, was called as a witness to testify before a cert~in
committee of the Legislature of this State, appointed to i!J.ves-
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tigate and inquire into the condition of the treasury of this
State, under certai~. resolutfons passed by the Senate of said
State, .in words and figures following, viz:

to

"Resolved, That a,committee of three be appointed
investigate and ascertain whether, the surplus funds reported in
the Governor's Message, an~ in the vaults of the State Treasury
at} the Capitol; or loaned to banks or individuals; and if so
loaned, at what rate of interest, and whether said interest is
pcl;id into the State Treasury, and if not into the State Treasury, to whom paid, and. what disposition has been made of
the funds during the last fiscal year; and report the result of
said investigation to the Senate at an early day."
Second res6lutlon" Resolved, That the committee appointed by the Senate to
investigate and ascertain whether State funds d_uring the last
fiscal year and the fractional part of the present fiscal year,
were kept in the vaults of the State Treasury or loaned to
bariks or individuals, and if so loaned, at what rate of interest,
and whether such interest ha.s been paid into the State Treasury, and if not, to whom 'pi:tid, be, and are hereby authorized
and empowered to send for witnesses, books and papers; to
examine said witnesses under oath, ana compel the attendance
of witnesses; and that two more members be appointed."
-And being duly sworn and examined . as .such witness, by
said ·committee, as ·to matters within his. kriowledge, and
mrtterial to the said Investigation, did 'wilful y and. corruptly
refuse to testify to the whole truth, as to said matters, but on ·
the contrary did wilfully and corruptly give evasive and untruthful answers to the said committee, as to said matters,
with the intent to conceal the truth, as to said matters, from
from said committee, and to mislead them, as to material facts,
in their said investigation..
·
Specification One-:-By testifying ·that he put· irito the safe
belonging to his office, all the moneys that came to his hands
since he came into his said offic~, and kept said moneys in said
safe until the same was needed for State purposes; whereas, in
truth and fact, the said statement was false ;ind untrue, and the
said 'William Seeger well knew the same to be false and untrue.
Specification Tw{}-By testifying that he did not loan or
deposit ar1y of the money _in his hands, meaning money held
by him as such Treasurer,r with .any individual or corporation
other than banks, during his term of office, whereas, ~n truth
and fact, the said statement was untrue and false, as the said
William Seeger then well knew. That the said William Seeger
did loan to the co-partnership fii·m of Auerbach, Finch &
~Cheffer, not a bank, the money so in his hands, at sundry
tune..:., and in divers amounts, as follows:
·
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. 1872.
Item No. I, March 6,
$ 5,000 00
2,000 00
do
2,
do
7,
do. .3, Aug. 16,
6,ooo 09
Io,ooo oo
do
4,
do 22,
do
5, Sept. 16,
•
10,000 oo
· ---All of which the, said William Seeger well knew at the·
time he so testified.
Specification Thra-By testifying concerning a certain one
hu11dred and twelve thousand dollars, which one Emil Munch,
the predecessor in office of the said William Seeger, had .
retained in his hands after the said William Seeger had assumed
the duties of said office, as follows, viz: That he, the said
Wi!Uam Seeger, had no knowledge of his own as to where this
one hundred and .twelve thousand dollars was before he afterwards receive.cl the same, and that he believed the said money
was in the banks; whereas, in truth and fact, the said statements, and each of them, was false and untrue·; as the said
William Seeger then well knew; that the said Emil Munch
had in fact appropriated the said sum of one hundred and
twelve thousand dollars to his own use, while he So held said.
office, and did not have the said money in the banks before
the said William Seeger ·received the same, as he, the said
William Seeger, then well, kiiew.
.
Each and every of which several acts was done and committed by the said William Seeger contrary to the Constitution
and to the Statutes of. this State, a.nd to his oath of office as
such Treasnrer aforesaid.

ALBERT R. 'HALL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Attest;

SAM. H. NICHOLS,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
Mr. Haven offered the following resolution, which was laid
on the table :
WHEREAS, William Seeger, Treasurer of the State of Minnesota, has been impeached by the Bouse of Representatives
of said State, for corrupt ca.nduct in office, and crirr{es and
misdemeanors in office, and
WHEREAS, Articles qf Impeachment have been exhibited at
the bar of. the Senate, against said William Seeger, by the
Managers of said Impeachrheht appointed by the House of
Representatives; now,
.
Be -it Resolved,· by the Senate of Minnesota sitting as a ·Higl
Court. of Impeac;hment, That a writ of summons issue to
William Seeger, reciting said articles, and notifying him t
appear before the Senate at a time and place to be set forth i
said summons.
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Mr. MacDonald offered the following resolution:
. Resolved, That the Senate will forthwith proceed to consider
the impeachment of William Seeger, State Treasurer of Minnesota, at which time the oath or affirmation required by the
Constitution for the trial of ar1 impeachment, be admi'nistered
to the President of the Senate,' as the presiding officer thereof,
sitting as a Court of Impeachment, and to each member of the ,
Senate ; and that the Senate, sitting as aforesaid, will, at the
time aforesaid, rec~i,ve the Managers of the House of Representatives.
Ordered, That the Secretary lay this resolution before the
House of Representatives.
·
Ordered, That the Articles of Impeachment against William
Seeger, State Treasurer, be printed.
Ordered, That a copy of such rules as the. Senate, sitting as
aforesaid, may adopt, as rules .of practice and procedure on. the
trialof said impeachment, be communicated to the House of
Representatives in sufficient number that a copy thereof may
be delivered to each member of the House.
The question being upon the adoption of the resolution,
Mr. Graves moved to amend by striking out the word
"forthwith," and inserting in place thereof the words, "ten
o'clock to-morrow," which motion prevailed, and the resolution
as amended was .adopted.
On motion of Mr. Batchelder, Hon. S. J. R. McMillan one of
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of Minnesota, was
requested to appear and administer to the President of the
Senate, as presiding officer of the High Court _of Impeachment,
the oath of office; which he did, in manner and form following,
to wit:
.
.
You do-solemnly swear that as President of the Senate, sitting as a . High Court ofimpeachment for the trial of William
Seeger, State Treasnrer, for corrupt conduct in office, and for
crimes and misdemeanors in office, you will do justice accord..;
ing to the best of your judgment and ability. So. help you
God.
.
Mr. Rice, moved that the oath required by the Constitution,
be administered to the Senators collectively.
Mr. Graves moved to amend, that the oath be administered.
to the Senators individually, which motion prevailed.
Mr. Mighen moved that ·the oath to be administered to
Senators be written and subscribed by each; which motion did
not prevail.
The following oath was then administered by the President,
to wit:
·
.
·
·
You do S?lemnly swear that in the trial of William Seeger,
Treasurer of the State of Minnesota, impeached by the House
1
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ot Representatives for corrupt conduct in office, and crimes
and misdemeanorsin office, you will do justice, according to
law and evidence; to the best of your ability. So help you
God.
.
,
Which oath was taken by .each and every Senator separately,
except Mr. Baxter, who was absent on account of sickness, and
Messrs. Porter, Stevens, anrl Chewning, absent on leave,
Mr. MacDonald moved that a committee of five be appointed
to report rules for the government of the court, which motion ·
prevailed.
·
·
The ;Fresi<lent appointed as such committee Messrs. MacDonald, Coggswell, Graves, Batchelder, and Beeman~
·
(l

Mr. Haven called up his resolution relating to the issue of
summons to William Seeger; when Mr. Coggswell offered
the following substitute, which was adopted; viz :

Resolved, That a writ of summons issue to. William Seeger,
the party accused by the Articles of Impeachment, reciting
said articles, and notifying him to appear before the Senate at
three o'clock r.·M., March 7, 1873.
Whereupon the following writ of summons, including the
Articles of Impeachment, was issued to the defendant, William
Seeger, viz :
·
STATE OF MINNESOTA-SS.

The Senate
'Greeting:

of -the
.

State of Minnesota, to William Seeger-

WHEREAS, The House of Representatives of the State of
Minnesota did, on the 6th day of March, I 873, exhibit to the
· Senate Articles of Impeachment against you, the said William
Seeger, in the words following, to wit :

· [Here were inch~ded the Articles of ImpeachmenL]
And did demand that you, the said William Seeger, should be·
put to answer the accusation as set forth in said articles, and
that such proceedings, examinations, trials and judgment might
be thereupon had as agreeable to law and justice.
You, the said William Seeger, are therefore her~by summoned
to be and appear before the Senate of the State of Minnesota,
at their charriber in St. Pau.1, on the· 7th day of March, 1873
then and there to. answer the said Articles of Impeachment
and th·en and 'there to ~bide by, obey, and perform such ordet
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·and judgments as the Senate ·of the State of Min.nesota shall
make in the premises according to the Constitution and laws
of the State of Minnesota.
Hereof fail not.
.
Witness:
WM. H. YALE,
Lieutenant Governor of the State of Minnesota, and President
of the Senate thereof.
At St. Paul, this 7th day of March, A.D. 1873.
Attest:
A. A. HARWOOD,
Secretary of the Senate, ..
and Clerk of the High Court of Impeachment.
STATE OF MINNESOTA-

To Edwin Dunn, Sergeant at Arms of the Senate, sitting as a
High Court of Impe.achment :
You are hereby commanded to deliver to and leave with
William Seeger, if he be found, a true and attested copy of the
within writ of summons, togecher with a copy of this ptecepti
showing him both; or, in case.he cannot with convenience be
found, you are to leave true and attested copies of the said
summons and precept at his usual place of residence ; and
· whichsoever way you may perform the service, let it be at-before the .appearance day mentioned in said writ of summons;
Fail not; and .. make return of this writ of summons.and pre:..
cept, with your .proceedings thereon endorsed, on or before the
appearance day mentioned in said writ of summons ..
Witness:
WM. H. YALE,
Lieutenant Governor of the State of Minnesota, and President
ofthe Senate thereof.
· ·
At St. Paul; this 7th day of. March, A.D. 1873.
Attest:
A. A. HAR WOOD,
Secretary of the Senate, .
and Clerk of the High Court of Impeachment.
STATE OF MINNESOTA-SS.

I hereby certify that the within is a true copy of the original
summons; including Articles of Impeachment and endorsement
thereon, in the matter of the impeachment of William Seeger,
1
Treasurer ofthe State of Mihnesota.
·
'Attest:
EDWIN DUNN,
·
Sergeant at Arms 9f the Senate,
Sitting as. a High Court c;>f Impeachment.
STATE OF MINNESOTA~SS.

The Senate of said State sitting as a Court of Impeachment:
I hereby certify and return, 'that at St. Paul in said· State of
Minnesota, and on the sevent~ day of March, A.D. 18/f, I did
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deliver to and leave with vVilliam Seeger, the person within'
accused, a true and attested CO?Y of the within summons,
together with a copy of the precept endorsed thereon, showing_
him both. '
·
·
·
Dated at St. Paul, March 7, 1873.

EDWIN DUNN,
, Sergeant at Arms of the Court of Impeachment.
The foregoing is a copy of the attestation served with the
copy of the original summons, . articles,. and endorsements
thereon

·EDWIN DUNN,
Sergeant at Arms of the Senate,
_
Sitting as a High Court of Impeachment.
After service therebf, on motion of Mr. Coggswell, the return
of the Sergeant af Arms of his proceedings upon the ·writ of
summons w::i.s read to the Senate.
·
Mr. MacDonald, from the special committee appointed to
report rules for the government of the Court, rhade the follow...:
ing report, which was adopted :
The presiding officer shall have power to issue, by himself,
or by the Secretary, all orders, mandates, writs and precepts
authorized by the rules of the Senate sitting as a Court of
Impeachment, and to make and enforce such other regulations
and orders . in the premises, as the Senate may authorize or
provide. ·
The Senate, sitting as aforesaid, shall have power to compel
the attendance of witnesses, ·to enforce obedience to .its orders, ·
mandates, writs, precepts and judgments ; to preserve· order,
and to punish in a summary way, contempts ~f, and' disobedience to, its authority,. orders, mandates, writs, precepts or
judgments, an·d to. make all lawful orders, rules and rt;:gulations
which it may deem essential or conducive to the ends of justice.
And the Sergeant at Arms, under the direction of the Seriate,
may employ such aid and assistance as may be nec'essary to
enforce, execute and carry into effect the lawful orders, mandates, writs and precepts of the Senate.
· .
.
Counsel for the parties shall be admitted to appear and be
heard upon impeachment.
All motions made by the parties or their counsel, shall be.
addressed to the presi_ding officer,· and if he or any Senator
shall require it, they shall be committed to writing, and read ..
at the Secretary's desk.
.
. On motion of Mr. Coggswell, the return of the summons
by 'the Sergeant at Arms, issued to and 'by him served ·upon
William Seeger, was read.
.
.
· Mr. Graves offered the following, which was adopted:
. Ordered, That the Clerk inform the House ofRepresentatives
that the Senate is in its chamber and ready to proceed on the
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trial of William Seeger, Treasurer of the State of Minnesota,
and that seats are· provided for the accommodation of the
Honorable Managers of the Impeachment; which information
was given, and the managers .appeared in the ·senate.
The following commuqication was received from th~ defendant, .William Seeger:
ST ..PAUL, March 7th, 1873.

To the Honorable, the Senate of the State of Mzmusota:
GENTLEMEN_:_Having this day been summoned to
appear before your honorable body to answer· Artides of
Impeachment preferred against me by the Honorable House
-0f Representatives, 1 have the honor to do so by the following
named gentJemen, to wit : John M. Gilman, Greenleaf Clark,
. Gordon E. Cole, and C. K. Davis, Esqrs., who are fully authoriZed, as my counsel, to make answer for me.
·
With great respect, I remain
,
Your obedie.nt servant,
WILLIAM SEEGER.
On motion the S<"cretary was requested to notify the counsel
named in defendant's letter, of the readiness of the Senate to
proceed with ·the trial of the impeachment, and request them .
to inform the Senate of their wishes in relation thereto.
The counsel of the defendant then appeared, and were shown
to seats within the bar of the Senate.
Mr. Coggswell moved that the Court now proceed to consider
the Articles of Impeachment against William· Seeger; which
was aqopted.
.
Mr.· MacDonald moved that the defendant's counsel have ,
leave to make any communication they may desire: which
motion prevailed ..
Pending a consultation of the counsel, Manager Williston.
addressed the Senate, reading certain letters and authentica...
tions, and. jn conclusion requested a decision as to whether the
. Sen.ite had further j urisdic'tion of defendant, he having tendered his resignation of the office of State Trea.surer, and the
same having been accepted by the Governor.
The question being stated by the President, the Senate held
that it had jurisdiction notwithstanding the letter of resignation and the Governor's ac:ceptance thereof.
Defendant'~ counsel then asked twenty days in which to file
an answer.
Mr. Batchelder moved that the counsel for the defendant be
allowed ten days. to file their answer with the Clerk, and that
the Managers be allowed ten days, to file with the Clerk their
replication; which motion prevailed.
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On motion the ·oath was administered to Messrs. Stevens and
Chewning, who were not present to receive it when the other
Senators were sworn.
Mr. Graves offered the following resolution 1 · 'Yhich was
adapted :
·
·.
ci
1
Resolved, That the Senate, sitting as a Court of Impeach- ~r
mept, elect A. A. Harwood as Clerk,' Charles W. Johnson as
Assistant Clerk, Edwin ·Dunn as Sergeant at Arms, and John
Johanson as fiteman, and no other officers, unless otherwise
ordered,. and that they be sworn, and that the President be and
and 'he is hereby authorized to appoint two messengers.
The President then administered the oath Of office to Mr.
Han~ood, Mr. Johnson, . Mr~ Dunn, and Mr. J ohahson. He
also appointed Willie Thurston and Eugene Johnson as messengers.
_
·
- Mr. CoggswelI moved that when the Court adjourn it ad. joum to meet at.· the Capitol, on the 20th day of May, A.D.
1873, at zt o'Clock P.M~; which motion prevailed. ~
Mr. Graves offered the following resolution, which was
adopted:
·
Resolvkd, That the Clerk be authorized to have printed, and
to furnish the m·anagers, the counsel for the accused, and ea.ch ·
member anci officer of the court, respectively, with copies of
the Articles of Impeachment, answer and replication, together
with the rules of the court; also, that the Clerk prepare and
publish· a record of the proceedings of the Court of Impeach0

ment.

.

'

Mr. MacDonald offered the following resolution, which was
adopted:
·
J
Resolved, That the Secretary be and he is hereby directed
to inform the Hc;mse that th.e Senate, sitting as a Court of
Impeachment, is now r.ec:i,dyto adjourn such court until the 20th
day of May, A.D. 1873, and that it is ready to hear any communication which the House may have to make in relation
thereto, prior to so adjourning.
The House sending no communication; the Senate, on
motion of Mr. Rice (Edmund), adjourned to meet May 2othr
t873, at 2i o'clock, P.M.
Attest~
A. A. HARWOOp, Clerk.
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FIRST DAY OF.ADJOURNED SESSION.
ST.· PAUL, TUESDAY, May 20th, 1873.
The Senate sitting as a Court of Impeachment,.met, pursuant to adjournment, at 2-t o'clock, P. M., and was called to Ol"'.der
by Lieutenant Gov~rnor William H. Yale.
·
·
· Prayer by Rev. J. Marvin.
The roll being called, the following Senators. answered. to
their names :
1.
'
Messrs. Atherton, Baxter, Hurbank, ButlP.r, Chewning, Coggswell, Cutts, Everts, Haven, Honn~r, Hubbard, Hutchins, Jotisrud, Langdon, MacDonald, Meagher~ Meighen, Noble, Peterson,
Pillsb,1ry, Poehler; Porter, Railson, Rice Edmund, Rice W. D.,
Ruckholdt, Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Ward,
Waste, White, ahd Whittemore.
The President announced from the desk, the death of Senator
Jonas. Lindall, whereupon Mr. Sabin arose in his seat, and
delivered an eulogy on the life-and character of .the deceased,
and offered the following resolutions ;
WHEREAS, It has pleased the Almighty Ruler of the .Universe to remove from this life our brother Senator, Hon.Jonas
Linda.II ; therefore, be it .
·
Resolved, by the members of the Senate, that in the death
of Mr. Lindall we recognize the loss of an able and incorruptible legislator, a true gentleman, and a faithful friend.
Resolved, That we extend to the family and relatives of the
deceased our heartfelt sympathy in this their great affliction.
Resolved, That the Secretary of this body be instructed to
forward a copy of these resolutions to the family of the deceased.
Brief eulogies were also pronounced by Senators MacDonald
W. D. Rice, Baxter, Edmund. Rice, Burler, Talbot, Chaplain
Marvin, and Lieut .. Governor Yale.
·
The resolutions were then unanimously adopted by a rising
vote.
Senators Baxter and Porter not having taken the oath
administered to the other Senators when sitting as a Court of
Impeachment, wi::!re then sworn in, as follows:
.
You do solemnly swear that in the trial of William Seeger,
Treasurer of State, impeached by the House of Representatives for corrupt conduct in office and misdemeanors in office,
you will do justice according to.law and the evidetfce, to the
best of your judgment and ability. So help you God.
On i:notion of Mr. Ward, the Sen~te then adjourned ~ntil
. to-morrow morning ·at ten o'clock.
Attest:
A. A. HARWOOD,
Clerk.
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SECOND DAY.

ST. PAUL, May 21st, 1873.
The Senate m~et, pursuaut to adjournment, at IO o'clock A.M.
Prayer by Rev. J. Marvin.
' ·
The roll being called, the following Senators answereq to
their names:
Messrs. Atherton, Baxter, Beman, Burbank, Butler, Chewning,
Coggs well, Cutts, Everts, Haven, Honner, Hubbard, Hutchins,
Jonsrud, Langdon, MacDon'ald, Meagher, Meighen, Nob le, Peterson, Pillsbury, Poehler, Porter, Railson, Rice Edmund, Rice
W. D., Ruckholdt, Sabin, Stevens, Talbot, Thompson; Ward,
Waste, Whiter and Whittemore.
.
The following communication was read by the President :
.ST. PAUL, MINN~, May 20th., 1873.

H6N..

w.

H. YALE?
Prest'dent of tlze Senate:'

DEAR Sm-Having formally appeared
as counsel for William Seeger in the matter of irnpeachment
against him, we now have to inform you and the Senate that
we no longer sustain that relation in the case, having· been discharged by Mr. Seeger prio~ to the time when his ai1swer was
to have been filed. He informed us that he had determined
to resign his office of State. Treasurer, and as his remov~l from
that office was the main object sought, he presumed the Senate
would deem it unnecessary and us~less to proceed further with
the impeachment after his resignation.
·
·Respectfully yours, &c.,
·
J. M. GILMAN,

. G. E.
C. K.

COLE,
DAVIS,
GREENLEAF CLARK.

Mr. Beeman moved that the communication be laid upon
the table/which· motion prevailed.
Mr. MacDonald moved that the Sergeant at Arms be instructed to report to the Board of Managers that the Senate is
now ready to proceed with the ·consideration of t.he Articles of
Impeachment.
Mr. MacDonald, from the Committee on Rul(Zs, reported the
following additional rules for the government of the Senate
while sitting as a Court of Impeachment:
RULES ADO~TED MAY 21, 1873.
I. The hour at which the Senate shall meet upon the trial
of an ·impeachment shall be (unless otherwise ordered) ten
o'clock A.,M.; and whe11 the hour for such sitting shall arrive,
. th:e presiding officer of the Senate s.hall so announc.e, and rhere-
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upon the presiding officer on such trial shall cause proclamation
to be made, and the business of the trial shall proceed.
2. The Secretary shall record the proceedings in the case of
impeachment as in the case of legislative proceedings.
3. Witnesses shall be examined by one person on behalf of
the party producing them, and then cross-examined by one
person on the other side.
4. If a Senator is called as a witness, he shall be sworn and
give his testimony .~tanding in his place.
5. If a Senator wishes a question to be put to a witness, or
to offer a motion or order (except a motion to adjourn) it shall
be reduced to writing, and P.ut by the presiding officer.
6. At all times, while the Senate is sitting upon the trial of
impeachment, the doors of the Senate shall be kept open, unle~s
the Senate shall direct the doors to be closed while deliberating
upon its decisions; ·but all votes shall be taken while the Senate
sits with open doors.
7. All preliminary or interlocutory questions, and all motions,
shall be argued not .exceeding one hour on each side, unless
the Senate· shall by order extend the time.
8. The case ori each side shall be opened by one person.
The final argument on the merits may be made by two persons
. on each side (unless otherwise ordered by ·the Senate, upon
application, for that purpose) ahdthe argument shall be opened
and closed on the part of the Managers of the House of Representatives.
9. In case the officer or person impeached fails to answer
the Articles of, Impeachment, the plea of "not guilty" shall be
. entered as to each of said Articles of Impeachment, and the
Senate, as a Court of Impeachment, shall proceed to hear testimony and determine upon the same, unless otherwise ordered.
ro. All- orders and decisions shall be made and had by yeas
.and nays, which shall be entered on the record, and without
debate, except when the doors shall be closed for deliberation,
and in that case no member shall speak more than once on one
question, and for not more than fifteen minutes on the final
/ question,. unless by consent of the Senate, to be had without
debate; but a motion to adjourn shall be decided without the
yeas and nays, unles they are demanded by one-fifth of the
members present.
.
I I. Witnesses shall be sworn in the following form, viz :
You --....,. - - - do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case
may b~) that the evidence you shall give in the case rro_w pending between the State of Minnesota and William Seeger,
Treasurer of the State of Minnesota, shall be the truth, the.
whole truth, and nothing but the truth ; so help, you God.
· · Which oath shall be administered by the presidinr.; officer.
12. The presiding officer may, in the first instance submit to
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th'e Senate without a division, all questions of evidence ,and
incidental questions; but the same shall, on th~ demand 'of.
one-fifth .of the members present, be decided by yeas and nays.
I 3. On the final question whether the impeachment is sqstained, the yeas and nays shall be taken on each Article of
1mpeachment separately; and if the impeachment. shall not,
upon any of the africles presented, be sustained by the votes
of two-thirds of the members present,·.a judgment of acquittal
shall be entered; but if the person ·accused in such Articles of .
holding and enjoying any office of honor, profit or trust within
Impeachment shall be convicted upon any of said articles by
the votes of two-thirds of the members present, the Senate
shall proceed to pronounce judgment; .first, upon his removal
from office, and second, whether he shall be disqualified from
this State; which judgment of disqualification shall be _decided
by a separate vote, and shall. not be pronounced against him
unless two-thirds of the· members voting shall vote in favor of
the same,
·
On motion of Mr. MacDonald the Board of Managers were
given opportunity to be heard upon Rule: No. 9.
Mr. Baxter moved to reconsider the vote whereby the Mariagers were given . opportunity to be heard upon rule No. 9,
which motion prevailed.
The motion to give the Board of Managers opportunity to
be heard was then withdrawn .
. Mr. Meighen moved to amend the Rule No. 9, by adding the
words "unless otherwise ordered."
Mr. MacDonald moved that the Managers· may he heard
upon the question· after the adoption of the rule, which was
subsequently withdrawn.
On motion of Mr. Rice, ·E., the Sergeant at Arms was instructed ·to light the gas, that the dampness might be removed
from the Senate chani.ber.
The question being upon the adoption of Rule No. 9 as
amended, the same was adopted.
The report of the committee was then adopted.
Mr. Baxter moved that the Senate do now proceed to the
trial of the impeachment of William Seeger; whieh motion prevailed ..
The Managers being present, were given permission to make
any communication which they might desire to make.
Mr. Williston, chairman of the Board of Managers, made. a
few remarks, and offered the following documents as evidence
that the court had no jurisdiction,* to the introducti9ti of which
·Senator Beman objected, by the following resolution:
Resolved, That this court will receive no evidence concerning
the' resignation of William Seeger.
·
· · .
·.
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The roll being called there, were yeas 24, and nays 10, as follows: '
·
YEAS--'-Messrs. Atherton, Baxter, Bemari, H'urbank, Butler,
Chewning,. Coggswell, Cut~s, Evarts, Honner. B utchins, Jonsrud, MacDonald, Meagher, Meighen, Poehler, Railson, Rice,
Edmund, Rice W. D., Ruckholdt, Stone, Talbot, Thompson,
Ward.
· NAYS-Messrs. Haven, Hubbard, Langdon, Noble, Peterson
Pillsbury, Porter, Sabin, Stevens, Waste, White. · .
'
So the resolution was adopt~d.
'
*STATE OF MINNESOTA,
. }
. TREASURER'S OFFICE,
·st. Paul, March rnth, 1873.

His E:ccellency, Horace. A us tin, Governor of Minnesota:
DEAR SIR-I hereby tender my resignalion of the office of
Tre.asurer of the State· of Minnesota, to take effect from the
first day of April next~
In. taking this step, I feel it to be due to the public, to myself,
and especially to those who have confided in the integrity of
my conduct,. to refer to recent events and state the reasons
which influence my action.
While my management of affairs involving so much discretionary power, may not have been in all respects. above criticism,
my conscienc;:~ wholly acquits me of any intention to do wrong.
A larg~ deficit confronting me upon my first induction into
office, one of two courses seemed open to me ; either to disclose
the fact at once, which would have led to an attempted recovery of the funds by summary prosecution of my predecessor, or
to pursue such a course, as whil_e protecting the State from loss
would avert from him immediate exposure and ruin~
I chose the course which I deemed would have been the dictate of common prudence in a private transaction under similar circumstances.
My predecessor, it is well known, is my son-in-law, and if
obeying a fath:er's instinct, I fell short of the sternest duty in
my treatment of him, my ·offence may not be deemed unpar, donable;· Nor, perhaps, will the public severely judge me, because yielding to the same feeling, I subsequently gave reluctant and evasive testimony before a committee, who sought to
confuse me in every manner, denied me c0,unsel, and seemed
. more determined to a~complish my downfaV than subserve any
. public interest. With' reference to the charge of loaning the
public funds to ban.ks, instead of <keeping them in the Capitol
vault, it is sufficient to say, that in the absence of directory
legislation I chose a course, sanctioned not only by uniform
~ustom, but by subsequent legi~lation, which now requires as
a duty, an act, for which I am arraigned as a criminal.
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No pretense is made, that by any act or omission of mine,.
the State has suffered the loss of a dollar. Nor is it true that·
a farthing of the public money has been converted to my own
use, or that I have directly or indirectly profited by any manage'ment of the State funds. I retire fr9m the office a poorer man
than when I entered upon its duties.
Conscious of my own rectitude of purpose, it w<;1.s nevertheless my wish to resign as soon as I learned of the dissatisfaction
existing with my management of the office, and my resignation
was promptly prepared for presentation. From this step I was
earnestly dissuaded by near and trusted friends, havirig no pecuniary interest in the matter, who insisted that such a course
would be construed as an acknowledgment of offenses of which
I had ·not been guilty. The resolutions of censure which followed exonerated me from criminal intentions and ascribed a
share of blame for existing evils to legislative omissions to make
adequate provisionfor the disposition and care of the public
funds.
While I d.eclined to accede to the request of the House of
Representatives for my resignation, because I deemed it a request they had no right to make in view of their own self-confessed delinquendes, I yet felt strongly impelled to present my
resignation with a view to restoration both of party harmony
and public confidence, but I agaiff yielded to the advice of
friends and withheld it. But when, by the resentful and. precipitate action of that body, I was arraigned for high crimes
and misdemeanors, and for willful, corrupt and felonious misuse
of the public funds, I looked confidently forward to a speedy
trial and an honorable acquittal.
In my sanguine ·anticipation of that event, however, being
inexperienced in legal proceedings, I overlooked both the time
required and the pecuniary sacrifice involved.
·
I am assured that the trial may continue for weeks, possibly
for months, and I discover to my dismay that counsel fees and
other expenses will require an expenditure by me of $5,ooo or
$6,ooo, a sum far beyond any means I possess or can raise.
Mm:h as I prize the right to a thoro~gh vindication of my
good name, I ·can not feel it my duty to persist iri. a formal
exoneration at a cost which will reduce my family to'- penury ..
I repeat that I am a poor ma9. A life of varied .fortune but
stained, thank God, with ,no dishonor, leaves me in my declining years with but slender means of support. It was my earnest
desire to so conduct the affairs of my office during the remainder
of my term as to challenge the s~verest criticism and evoke the ·
practical vindication I crave by a full restoration of public confidence.
. But if the exegencies of party and the suspicious temper of
the public mind~ demand a sacrifice, not so much to appease a
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passionate clamor for vengeance, but to atone for the wide~·
spread evils of a loose financial system, I am content to be the
single victim.
The sands of my life have nearly run out and this fate had
bette~, p~rhaps, be mine than that of a younger man .
. Behevmg myself already acquitted in ~he minds of all fairly
disp.osed men, I rest my full vindication upon that dispassionate judgment and sense of evenhanded justice to which I con.;.
fidently look for the final verdict of my fellow-citizens.
Thanking you, Governor, for the unshaken confidence you
have reposed in me, and for the many acts of kindness experienced at your hands, I have the honor to subscribe myself,
Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM SEEGER.
. STATE OF MINNESOTA,
}
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
St. Paul, March 26th, I 873.

Hon. W£!!£am Seeger, State Treasurer :
DEAR Sm-Your letter of the 18th instant, by which you
resign the office of State Treasurer, and in which you give your
reasons therefor, was filed in this office on the day of its date.
I regret for your sake that you should find it necessary to
take this step, but it is evidently your privilege to resign the
office, whenever and under whatever circumstances that course
in your opinion, seems the proper one for you to adopt.
Sectjon 2 of Chapter 9 of the General Statutes provides that "
every office shall become vacant on the happening of either of
the following events before the expiration of the term of such
office: first, the de?-th of the incumbent; second, his resigna~
tion; thi_rd, his removal. .
It appears to me that under our statutes the right of resignation, and of thus determining one's official character, is a positive and unqualified right-a prerogative of the office-in the
civil service, and is predicated upon the theory that no one
should be a.n office holder by compulsion.
·
If I am ·correct in my understanding of the law, I have no
legal right or authority to refuse or reject your resignation, nor
would it be necessary that I should· accept it; b~t. as there
seems to be an opinfon prevailing to some extent to the contrary, a neglect on my part to take official action upon the resignation might encumber with troublesome uncertainty the
legal status '.of the Treasury after the time ,stated for your resignation to take effect, the acting Treasurer having only received
an appointment ".ad z"nteri'm," having qualified to act only
during your suspension, the liability of his bondsmen beirig
conditional upon his' faithful discharge of duty only for the
time being. The doubt springing from my non-actio·n in the
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premises, might also involve the question of the propri'ety, necessity, or legal authority on the part of the Managers or of the
Senate, of the further prosecution of the impeachment proceedings against you.
·
'
The question then arises, What official action should be taken
to leave the matter free from doubt·? To .decline the resignation would, in my opinion, be of no legal effect, while it would
still leave the question an open one, whether it had not gone
into force in spite of nonacceptance. .
· To accept the resignation may be superfluous, yet it relieves .
the matter of all possible complications or unprofitable contin_.
gences to the public interests. I therefore accept the resignation. The effect of the resignation upon the impending impeachment is not for me to determine. However, I fail to see how
it ·can prejudice the public interests iri any event.
.
Should the legal effect be to oust the Senate of jurisdiction, ,
and bar further proceedings, th.e. question may then arise
whether the object and interest of the House of Representatives in the premises have been answered or defeated.·
The original motion for impeachment was voted down in the
House by a decided majority, with all the facts and charges
, before them which they had during the subsequent proceedings, and you were acquitted of any criminal intent to defraud
the State.
·
Subsequently the House requested you to resign. Declin. ing to vacate your office, the House partially accomplished its
pbject through the legal effect of an impeachment, which worked
. a suspension of your official character, and resulted in placing
another in charge of the Treasury.
.
· Considering the various steps .taken in the premises by the
House of Representatives, one is compelled to the inevitable
conclusion. that the s9le objeCt of their efforts was to accomplish a change of officers.
·
By your resignation you forward their purpose and perfect
what they had but partially accqmplished. ·
On the other hand, if your resignation s1?-ould not constitute
a bar; those who contend that the public welfare requires that
the trial should be pushed to its final results, cannot complain.
If its effect is not to conclude further proceedings it will be at
the option of the managers of the case on the part of the people, and for the Senate, after weighing the cost and the object
to be attained, to determine whether the proceedings shall pro- ·
ceed; For these reasons, I should feel myself justified in ac~epting your resignation, were such acceptance essential to its
validity.
··
Wishing you more peace and prosperity in tbe declining years
of your life than you have found in your offieial station, I am
Respectfully and sincerely yours,
. HORACE AUSTIN, Governor.
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The defendant not having appeared, and a plea of not guilty ·
having been ordered to be entered according to rule 8th of the
Court, Mr. WilliSton, in behalf of the Board of Managers· moved·
that a plea of guilty be entered against the defendant.
.
Mr. Rice, W. D., moved to adjourn, and the yeas and ·nays
being called for and ordered, the roll being called there were
yeas 23 and nays 13, as follows:
.
YEAS-Messrs. Atherton, Baxter, Beman, Burbank, Butler,
Chewning, Coggswell, Cutts, Everts, Honner, Hutchins, MacDonald, Meagher, Noble, Poehler, Porter, Rice Edmund, Rice
W. D., Ruckholdt, Stone, Talbot, Ward, Whittemore.·
NAYS-Messrs. Haven, Hubbard, Jonsrud, Langdon, Meighen, Peterson, Pillsbury, Railson, Sabin, Stevens; Thompson~
Waste, White.
·
·
So the Senate adfourned.
Attest:

A. A. HARWOOD,
Secretary to the Senate.

\
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THIRD DAY.

ST. P~UL, Wednesday, May 22, 1873 .
.The Senate met at the usual hour, and was called to order
by the President.
_Prayer by Rev. J. Marvin.
The roll being called the following Senators answered to their
names:
Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder, Baxter, Beman, Burbank,
Butler, Chewning, Coggswell, Cutt?, Everts, Haven, Honner,
Hubbard, Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon, MacDonald, Meagher,
Meighen, Noble, Peterson, -Pillsbury, Poehler, Porter, Railson,
Rice Edmund, Rice W. D., ·Ruckoldt, Sabin, Stone, Ward,
Waste, White.
The following motion was submitted to Court by the Board
of Managers :

In the matter of the

}
Impeachment of
·
William Seeger, State Treasurer.
.
And now on this 2 I st day of May, I 8_73, appear in the Court
of Impeachment the Managers appointed by the Ho.use of
Representatives of the State of Minnesota, to prosecute before
the bar of the Senate the Articles of Impeachment, heretofore
presented by the said Hquse of Representatives, against the
said State Treasurer, and the said William Seeger being duly
called by the Sergeant at Arms, of the Senate, came not, but
made default, and no plea, answer or demurrer to the said Artides:of impeachment havi11g been made or filed by the said Seeger
-therefore, the said Managers move the honorable Court, that
under the 9th rule adopted by this Court, a plea of guilty be
entered for the said Seeger, upon the several charges and specifications in said articles contained-which motion is made and
based upon the fact that said Seeger is in contempt ·of this
Court, in that he has not pled or answered to said articles-and
upon the letters of said Seeger resigning his said C?ffice of State
Treasurer, and upon hiS letter gf May 22d, 1873, directed to •
. this Court, which letters are duly exhibited to this Court in
support of said motion, and upon· the admission in said letters
contained, of the truth of the matters in said articles charged .
. Mr. Coggswell offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the motion of the Managers, that the plea of
guilty be. entered herein against William Seeger, be denied.
Mr. Sabin offered the following amendment :
A mend, By striking out the_ word denied and insert allowed.
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· The roll being called there were yeas 14, a~d nays 23, as
follows:
YEAS-M~ssrs. Atherton, Baxter, Butler, Honner, Hubbard,
Hutchins, Jonsr.ud, Langdon Peterson Porter Sabin Waste,
White.
'
'
'
NA VS-Messrs. Batchelder, Beman, Burbank, Chewning,
Coggswell, Cutts, Everts, Haven, MacDonald Meacrher Meihen; Noble, Pillsbury, Poehler, Railson, Rice' Edm~nd,' Rice,
· W. D., Ruckholdt,. Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Ward, ·Whittemore.
So the amendment was lost.
The question being upon the resolution of Senator Cocrrrswell
and the roll being call.ed there were yeas 25, and n::ty~bIO, as
follows:
·
YEAS-'-Messrs. Batchelder, Baxter, Beman, Burbank, Butler,
Chewning, Coggswell, Cutts, Evarts, Haven, MacDonald, Mea·gher, Meifl_en, Noble, Pillsbury, Poehler, Railson, Rice Edmund,
Rice W. D., Ruckholdt, Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Ward,
Whittemore.
NA VS-Messrs. Atherton, Hubbard, Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon, Peterson, Porter, Sabin, Waste, White.
So the resolution was adopted:
The roll of witnesses was called, and Messrs. J.A. Comerford,
Horace Austin. 0. P. Whitcomb, J. R. Lucas, 0. P. Hawkins,
F. R. E. Cornell, Horace Thompson, S. P. Jennison and Cal.
Uline, answered to their names.
On motion of Mr. Poehler, Mr. Charles Scheffer was excused.
The President then made order that the plea of "not guilty"
be entered, under Rule 9.
And the plea was entered accordingly, "Not guilty:"
Mr. Batchelder offered the following motion, which was
adopted:
Ordered, That the Sec.retary be authorized and instructed to
employ a phonographer to take down the evidence and proceedings of the trial, and to cause the evidence and proceed.ings of each day to be printed, and laid upon the desks of the
· Senafors.onthe morning following.
.
On motion of Mr. MacDonald, the Senate adjourned until
· 2 o'clock P. M. to-day.
AFTERNOON SESSION. ,
-. The Senate met .pursuant to adjournment, at 2 o'clock P. M.
The roll being called, the following Senators answered to
thefr names :
"Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder, Baxter, Beman, Burbank, But-
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ler, Chewning, Coggsell, Cutts, Everts, Haven, Ronne~,· :~Hub
bard, Hutchins,· Jonsrud, Langdon, MacDonald, Meighen, No:ble, Peterson, Pillsbury, Porter, Railson, Rice Edmund, Rice
W. D., Ruckoldt, Stevens, Stone, Tal'l?ot, Thomps~m, Ward,
Waste, White, Whittemore.
.
.·
·
Col. ] . Ham Davidson appeared for the defendant, William
Seeger, and offered the following plea; ·

Iri the matter of the Impeachment of )
·· ·
William Se~ger,
l
State Treasurer of the State of Minnesota. )
Now comes into.Court William Seeger, State Treasurer.~(~-..
the St~te of Minnesota, and asks leave of this honorable Court
\
to withdraw the plea of "not guilty," entered by the Court in
the matter of said impeachment, and, To said charge one in
the said articles of impeachment contained, and' to each and
every the specifications thereunder, he hereby enters a plea of
guilty, in the manner and-form as in said charge alleged, and he.
further says that while he commi~ted the several acts therein
c_harged, the same were done witho':lt any corrupt or wilful intent;
And, to charge two of said articles and each and every the
specifications thereunder, he hereby enters the plea of guilty
in the manner and form therein alleged, and he further says
that while he admits he committed the several acts therein
charged, they were done without at)y corrupt or wilful intent ;
And to charge three and the several sp.ecifications thereunder
he hereby pleads guilty in the manner and form therein alleged,
but further says that while he 'admits that he committed the
several acts therein charged, the same were done without ariy
corrupt or wilful int~nt. ,
And to charge four and the several spedfications thereunder
he hereby enters a plea of guilty to each and every of the acts
therein <;:harged, but further says that the said several acts were
done without any corrupt or, wilful intent ; ·
And, he hereby further states to the honorable Court, that
he has heretofore volunt.arily resigned the said office of State
Treasurer, and that said resignation has been acccepted by the
Governor of the State of Minnesota, and that his successor has
been duly appointed, and has qualified as such State Treasurer·
and is now in the discharge of the .duties thereof;
And he further says that the plea of guilty to the several
charges and specifications in said Articles of Impeachment con~
tained, is made freely and voluntarily, and not. under the influ..
enue of any promise or threat, and he hereby craves the mercy
of this honorable Court.
·
Dated this twenty-sec:ond day of May, A. D. i873.
WILLIAM.SEEGER.
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Mr. Hubba~d offered the following resoiution/?.esolved, That the plea of ' Guilty" offered ·by the counsel
for the defendant in this case, William Seeger, be received and
entered upon the records of the court, and· that the plea of
"Not Guilty" already entered, -1.mder rule nine of the ·court be
withdrawn.
.
On motion· Senator Nelson was excused from vot.ing.
The roll being· c,alled there were yeas thirty-three and nays
1
four, as follows : .
.
_
.YEAS_:_ Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder, Baxter,· Burbank, Butler, Chewning, Cutts, Everts, Haven, Honner, Hubbard, Hutch- ·
ins, Jonsrud, Langdon, l\!JacDonq.ld, Noble, Peterson, Pillsbury,
Poehler, Porter, Railson Rice Edmund, Rice W. D., Ruckoldt,
Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Ward, Waste, White,
and Whittemore.
NA vs-Messrs .. Beman, .Coggswell, Meagher, and Meighen.
So the plea was ordered entered, -and the plea of ''Not
Guilty" withdrawn. .·
The case was then submitted on the pleadings as filed.
Mr. Batchelder moved to .adjourn.
The roll being called there were yeas seventeen, and nays
nineteen, as follows:
.
··
·
YEAS-Messrs: Batchelder, Baxter, Beman, Burbank, Butler,
Chewning, Langdon, MacDonald Noble, Poehler, Porter, Railson, Rice Edmund, Rice W. D., Ruckoldt, Talbot, and Whittemore ..
NAYS-Messrs. Atherton, Coggswell, Cutts, Everts, Haven,
Honner, Hubbard, Hutchins, J onsrud, Meagher, Meighen,
Peterson; Pillsbury,. Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Thompson, Ward,
Waste, aiid White.
·
·
So the motion to adjom~n was lost. ,
The question being upon declaring William Seeger guilty
of the crimes specified in Charge One of the Articles of Impeachment, Senators Baxter, Poehler, NS!lson and Chewn'ing,
.on motion were excµsed from voting.
The roll being called th:ere were yeas _twenty-six, nays seven,
as follows:
·YEAS-Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder Burbank, Butler, Cutts,
·Everts, Haven, Honner, Hubbard, Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon, MacDonald, Noble, Peterson, Pillsbury, Porter, Railson,
Rice_ Edmund, Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson,Waste,
and Whittemore:
NAYS-Messrs. Coggswell, Meagher, Meighen, Rice w.
Ruckoldt, Ward, and White.
1
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Senator Beman offered the following vote and asked to have
it recorded in the minutes, and it was so ordered by the Court~
viz:
.
.
Mr. Beman votes that William Seeger is guilty of the actscparged, .but that from the only evidence before the Court, he
did them without any corrupt motive~ and without any intention
to commit any crime or misdemeanor.
The President declared William Seeger guilty of the specifications of charge one.
Mr. Chewning moved to adjourn~
The roll being called there were yeas IO, and nays 27, as fol:..
lows:·
·
YEAs~Messrs. Batchelder, Baxter, Beman, Burbank, Chew.ning, Cutts, Noble, Rice Edmund, RiC:e W. D., Whittemore.
NAYS-Messrs. Atherton, Butler, Coggs\\~ell, Everts, Haven,
Honner, Hubbard, Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon, MacDonald,
Meagh_er, Meighen,N elson, Peterson, Pillsbury, Poehler, Porter,
Railson, Rucko~dt, Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson,
Ward, Waste, White.
·
So the motion to adjourn was lost.
The question being upon declaring William Seeger guilty of"
the specifications in charge two,
Senators Baxter, Chewning and Poehler, were, on motion,
excused.
The roll being called there were yeas 26, nays 6, (excused 4,)
as follows:
· YEAS-Messrs. Atherton, BatC:helder, Burbank, Butler, Cntts,
Everts, Haven, Honner,Hubbard, Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon,
MacDonald, Noble,· Peterson, Pillsbury, Porter, Railson,
Rice Edmund,. Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson,
Waste, Whittemore.
·
NAYS-Messrs. Coggswell, Meighen, Riee W. D., Ruckoldt,
Ward, White.
The President declared William S$!eger guilty of the specifications of charge two.
Mr. Beman's vote was recorded as on charge 9ne,
The question being upon declaring William Seeger guilty of
the specifications of charge three,
Senators Baxter, Chewning and ·Poehler were excused, and
Messrs. ·MacDonald, and Ward decliQ.ed to vote.
·
The roll being called there were yeas 2 5, arid nays 6, as fol.
lows:
YEAS-Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder, Burbank, Butler, Cutts,
. Evarts,Haven, Honner, Hubbard, Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon,
Noble, Peterson, Pillsbury, Porter, Railson, Rice Edmund, Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Waste, Whittemore. ··~~i
"' NAYS_;Messrs. Coggswell, Meagher, Meighen, Rice W. D.,
Ruckholdt, White.
·
Mr. Beman's vote was recorded :as on charge ope.
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·The President-declared William Seeger· guilty of the·speci. fications of charge t.hree.
·
.
The question being upon declaring·William Seeger guilty of
the specifications of charge four.
.
Senators Baxter, Chewning, Poehler, Ward, and MacDonald
wer.e excused. · ·
·
' :The roll beirig called there were yeas twenty-fi~e, and nays
six, as follows:
.
·. YEAS'-Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder, Burbank, Butler, Chewning, Cutts, Everts, Haven, Honner, Hubbard, Hutchins, Jons..;
rud, Langdon, Noble,. Peterson, Pillsbury, Porter, Railson,
Rice Edmund, Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, · Thompson,
Waste, and Whittemore.
NAYS.c:._Messrs. Coggswell, Meagher, Meighen, -Rice W. D.,
Ruckholdt, and White. .
·
.
' Mr. Beman's vote was reco.rded as on Charge One.
·· The President declared William See'ger guilty of the specifications ofCharge Four.
..
·
· Mr; Edmund Rice. offered the following resolution.
Ordered, As the judgment of this Court, that William Seeger-be and he is hereby removed from the office of State Treasurer.
Mr. Coggswell moved that the resolution be· indefinitely
postponed, which was lost.
'
The question being upon the adoption of the resolution, and
the roll' being caUed, there were yeas thirty-seven and nays one,
as follows:
YEAS-Messrs. Atherton, Batch-elder, Baxter, Beman, Burbank, Butler, Chewning, Coggswell, Cutts, Everts, Haven, Honner, Hubbard,. Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon, MacDonald,
Meagher, Nelson, Noble~ Peterson,. Pillsbury, Poehler, Porter,
Railson, Rice .Edmund, Rice W. D ., Ruckholdt, Sabin, Stevens,
Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Ward, Waste,· White, and Whittemore.
NAYS-Mr. Meighen.
So the"resolution was adopted.
Mr. Rice (E.) offered the following resolution :
Ordered, A!'\ the judgment of this Court, that William Seeger be and he is hereby disqualified to hold and enjoy any
office of honor, trust or pro.fit in this State.
The roll being called there were yeas 38, and nays none, as
follows:
·
·
YEAS-Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder, B'axtyr, Beman, Burbank, Butler, Chewning, Coggswell, Cutts, Everts, Haven,
Honner, Hubbard, Hutchins, Jonsrud, Langdon, Macponald,
Meagher, Meighen, Nelson, Noble, Peterson, Pillsbury, Po.ehler, Porter, Railson, Rice Edmund, Rice W. D., Ruckholdt,
Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Ward, Waste, White,
s~

the resolution was

~tJ-,..Jio.w;n

unanimously.
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O'!i motion of Mr. MacDonald the Secretary was authorized
· to prepare and cause to be printed 500 copies of the record. of
the proceedings of the Senate., sitting as a Court of Impeachment,· to be distributed among the members of the Senate
which motion pr~vailed.
.
··
'
Mr.· Haven offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate be authorized to
issue certificates· of mileage, · going to and returning from the
Capitol, at ten .cents a mile, and $z per day for each day of
actual attendance to witnesses who have appeared before this
Court of Impeachment in answer to summons :
The roll being called there were yeas twenty-eight, nays none,
.
as follows :
YEAS-Messrs. Atherton, Batchelder, Baxter, Beman, Burbank,· .Butler, Chewning,. Coggswell, Cutts, Everts, Haven,
Honner, Hubbard, Hutchms, Jonsrud, Langdon, MacDonald
Meagher, Meighen, Nelson, Noble,. Peterson, Pillsbury, Poeh:
ler, Porter,. Railson, Rice Edmund, Rice W. D~, Ruckoldt,
Sabin, Stevens, Stone, Talbot, Thompson, Ward, Waste, White,
and Whittemore.
So the resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Rice (Edmund,))he Court of Impeachment adjourned sine die.
A, A. HARWOOD,
Sec'y to the Senate.

